2021-2022 Junior Programs
Welcome Back!

JUNIORS
-Fridays 4pm; Saturdays 8:30am &
10:30am
-$12 per week, $5 if absent
-3 games per week
-Coaches are available to assist all levels
of bowlers
-League is geared towards having fun
and learning skills from basic to
intermediate
-Join at any time during the season!
JUNIOR CLASSIC
-Saturday 8:20am
-$13 per week, $5 if absent
-4 games per week
-Oil pattern will change on a regular
basis (subject to change)
-League geared toward technical, mental
and competitive skills.

PEE WEES
-Saturdays 9:00am & 10:30am
-$8 per week, $3 if absent, $5
registration fee per session
-2 games per week
-Junior Coaches offer “light instruction”
-Trophy/Medal awarded at end of each
session
Session 1: Sept 18th - Oct 30th
Session 2: Nov 6th - Dec 18th
Session 3: Jan 8th - Feb 12th
Session 4: Feb 19th - March 26th
JUNIOR SEMI-CLASSIC
-Saturday 8:20am
-$13 per week, $5 if absent
-4 games per week
-League geared toward technical, mental
and early competitive skills

PAY IN FULL OPTION IS BACK!
*Discounted prices below are for Weekly Fees and includes Registration
*Juniors (Saturday 8:30, 10:30, Friday): $325
*Junior Classic (Semi and Classic): $350
*Pay in full option is valid through September 30th.

Important Dates:
Friday Start Day:

9/10/21

Saturday Start Day: 9/11/21
Tentative Last Day:

3/25/22 &
3/26/22

NO League Bowling:

11/26/21;
12/24/21;
12/25/21;
12/31/21;
1/1/22

Junior Banquet

4/2/22

Del Lanes Junior
Program will be putting together fundraising opportunities
to help grow our
scholarship program.
If you'd like to lead
an effort or have any
ideas: let us know!

Hello Juniors & Parents!
We’re looking forward to seeing you all soon for a new season. Please reach out to us or
email us at del.jr.program@gmail.com if you have any questions or concerns! Don’t forget
we have a Facebook page, Search for us at Del Lanes Junior Program and “like” us!
For all your bowling needs—see Brian LeClair in the Pro Shop! Junior league members receive 10% off purchases!
COVID-19 *please understand that rules/regulations may change.
-We will be following the CDC guidelines in regards to mask wearing. If bowlers/spectators
are not vaccinated or under the age of 12, they must wear a mask or face shield at all
times, with the exception of being seated and eating/drinking.
-No high fives/hand slapping. No wandering and socializing with other teams on other pairs.
-Arcade games can NOT be turned on.
-Please do not touch other peoples’ bowling balls, bags, shoes, etc.
-Rosin bags/Towels should not be placed on the scoring unit or ball return. Keep them on
your seat whenever possible.
-FOOD and BEVERAGES: All food and beverages must be served at tables or counters. You
will not be allowed to order at the snack bar or bar.
-Areas will be thoroughly cleaned before/after each bowling shift.
-Absolutely No Outside Food or Drinks!

REGISTRATION
NIGHT
Wednesday, August 18
5pm-7pm
Registration and
League dues will ONLY
be
accepted during
Registration or weekly
leagues!

